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When people see Iowa for the fi rst time, they marvel at the scenery. The state is
not all flat, they discover; indeed , the vista of rolling hills , Iush crops and well kept
farmsteads is pleasant a nd picturesque. Those who visit eastern, southern and
parts of western Iowa are just plain surprised to find that crop and pasture lands
are mixed with an app reciable amount of hardwood timber. If they happen to be
there in the fall , they're in fo r a real treat.
Iowa Conservation Commission photographer R on J ohnson and others offer
us this sneak preview of October in Iowa. The real feature is now showing along
county road s, small town streets and wooded streams. Don't miss it.

Clockwise from upper Left:
Scene along Volga River, Fayette County.
Rustic barns blend into northeast Iowa landscape.
Trout angler tries his luck at Waterloo Creek,
Allamakee County.
An autumn look at Red Haw State Parle near
Chariton.
Riders enjoy trail at Yellow River State Forest
in Allamakee County.

At/work by John Bold of

Dtn~nport

HUNTING PROSPECTS
By Richard Bishop
As fall weather proceeds, many of us
are beginni ng to wonder what a waits
us in our favorite coverts and timetested mallard hot spots. Rega rdless of
our mental preparation , the anxiety of
upcoming hunting seasons con ti nues
to build. Season openings o n squirrel,
rabbit, rails, snipe, woodcock, and the
pleasant September duck season have
served as a pressure valve to release
some of the mounting excitement.
Looking ahead at the seasons o n
geese, ruffed gro use, ducks, turkey,
pheasant, quail, gray partridge and

deer, Ye Old Forecaster will offer his
summation of what lies a head .
Geese
Cold a nd unsettled weather in the
arct ic this past spring caused nesting
snow geese to be less productive tha n
in 198 1. Duetotheseconditions,some
geese simply did not nest and o thers
that did showed a lower clutch size a nd
fewer number of goslings raised . A
reduced fall flight of snow geese is
predicted for the Mississi ppi Flyway.
Since the sno w goose po pulation is
quite healthy we will still see many of
them , but the number of young bird s

will be lower. Generall y, it will be far
more difficult to bag a goose than in
yea rs when many vulnerable, yo ung
bird s are present. La rge concen trations of snows will again be present in
we te rn Io wa but the length of time
they a re here and the peak conce ntrations will depend o n the weather.
Canada geese of the ea stern prairie
po pulation that nest in the lowland s
along the weste rn sho res of Hudson
Bay faired better. Weather conditions
we re less inhibiting and production of
these birds was higher than in 1981 .
These geese usually leave Hudson Bay
in mid-September and move south
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Richard Bishop is supervisor of wildlife
research and is stationed at the Commission's central office in Des Moines.
He has been employed with the Commission 17 years. He holds a B.S. degree
from Iowa S tate University and a M.S.
degree from the University of A rizona.
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th rough Manitoba, Minnesota and
Iowa to winter in n orth-cent ra l
Missouri at Swa n Lake. As in t he past,
we will witness a good flight of geese
through Iowa in ea rly October with a
continued light flow of birds until midNovember, when concentrati o ns of
Canadas in Manitoba a nd west-central
Minnesota are fo rced sou th by the
weather. Again, ou r o pportunity for
harvesti ng birds from this flock
depend s a lot on weather and habitat
conditions.
Local giant Ca nada geese, especially
in northwest Iowa were again quite
successful and many birds will be
present. Much oflowa's Canada goose
ha rvest in the past five yea rs can be
attributed to giant Canadas raised in
Iowa. P opulations continue to expand
and indeed , the picture looks bright
for local Canadas.
Ruffed Grouse
The snowy winter that stressed many
wildlife species was actually beneficial
fo r ruffed grouse. They often burrow
into the snow to roost which protects
them from aerial predators and co nserves their energy by providing insulation during cold periods. Winter
survival a ppears good and many ruffs
could be heard drumming in the hills
of northeast l owa this past spring. I
a nticipate a very good grouse season in
the prime range of northeast Iowa.
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Turkeys
Our second fall gun seaso n for turkeys will get underway o n October 19
with 1,000 permits for each of two
zones in southern Iowa. While excellent turkey po pulations are found elsewhere it is important to monitor the

success of our first two fall seasons
before we expand this type of hunting.
The past winter had few ill effects on
turkeys, but heavy summer rains in
southern Iowa for the second year in a
row has ca used poor nesting success
and poult survival. Whi le somewhat
improved over a year ago, it still looks
like a poor nesting year for southe rn
Iowa turkeys. Other a reas of the state
(east-central a nd northeast Iowa) had
much better success. Despite poor production we have a very healthy turkey
population in both hunting zones which
should provide some exciting hunting
for t hose people receiving permits. The
Iowa tu rkey program is still expanding
into new areas and the future looks
good.
Ducks
They say all clouds have a silver
lining and it ma y be true fo r duck
hunters. W ith all the wet weather this
past spring and summer, breeding habitat increased for ducks in much of
so uthern Saskatchewan, Manitoba ,
and especially in the Dakotas. Breeding conditions in southern Ca nada
were up 121 percent co mpared to May
of 1981, still 14 percent below the
196 1-8 I average.
The 1982 duck breeding population
returning to this improved habitat was
down about 5 percent from o ne year
ago . Mallard s were down only I percent from 1981 , some 22 percent below
the 1955-81 average. The U.S . Fish
and Wildlife Service's forecast for the
fall flight of ducks down the Mississippi
Flyway is only slightly improved over
1981. However, from my experience, I
cannot imagine that production in the
areas that su pply ducks to Iowa is not
significantl y better than a year ago
when a dro ught gripped both North

a nd South Dakota and prairie Canada.
Even if there is o nly slight improvement in the total number of ducks
corning south, the proportion of young
bird s will be higher t his year making
hunting more productive. At any rate,
the success of the regu lar duck season
will depend more o n migration conditions and t he quali ty of habitat in
Iowa than o n total duck numbers.
Food a nd sanctuary must be present if
we expect ducks to stay in Iowa for any
period of time.
Pheasants
Final results from the August roadside census ind icate significant decreases in statewide pheasant numbers .
This is attributed to an extremely
rough winter in northern Iowa and a
wet cool spring which was detrimental
to production statewide . Pheasa nt
numbers are approximately the same
asin 1975whenweharvested 1, 100,000
pheasants, or about 40 percent below
the 10-year mean population.
T here may be one bright spot. Considerable evidence suggests the cold
wet season caused hens to delay nesting. This has set back the chro nology
of production and many broods were
likely too young to be out on the road s
during our survey period . We received
numerous reports of newly hatched
pheasants in late August which means
pheasa nt numbers could very well be
higher than predicted.
Iowans will still have good pheasant
hunting but in most areas limtts will be
harder to come by than before. The
distribution of birds has not changed
from 1981. The better area s are in the
same geographical locatiOn a s in past
years, so my advice is to go to the same
places you have traditionally hunted .
7

While statewide phea ant numbers are
down, remember that in local areas
hunters may see about as many birds
as they did a year ago. Our 1982
harve twill likely exceed the one miilion mark again.
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Quail
Quail population experienced tmtlar declines as phea ants. The har h
winter resulted in above normal winter
mortality which would no doubt have
been much worse had it not been for a
February thaw. When pring came,
quail were calling in all good habitat
and ample breeding population existed. The hard rains which occurred
over much ofthe prime quail range set
back breeding and caused the lo s of
newly hatched qt.ail. Quail , ltke
pheasants, were 40 percent below the
10-year mean, but counts are twice as
high as they were in 1979.
After the very harsh winter of 197879 quail number on August counts
were at the lowest point since 1962.
With relatively good nesting conditions during 1980 and 1981 , counts
in the traditional quail range reached
an all time high in 1981 , demonstrating
the great reprod uctive potential of
upland ga me birds. Quail will again
come back to high numbers where
good habitat exists. A word of encouragement lies in the late nesting
effo rt observed in quail as well as
pheasants. Young birds were sighted
in late August and ea rly September

whtch indicate hen are stubbornl y
trying to hatch a brood . This may well
boost quail numbers into a "good
prospect" category.
I am optimi tic about quat! but I do
not expect to flu has many coveys as I
did a year ago when po pulations were
high. Hunters who work at it will find
enough coveys to enjoy so me quality
hunting.
Gray Partridge
This so und like a broken reco rd
but, not surprisi ngly, partridge are
down also Thei r number are at the
10-year average and approximately
the same as in 1977 and 1978. There
are plenty of Huns to keep you going
all eason long if yo u are hardy enough
to chase them that long. Due to their
behavior Hun will have you cratching
your head and wondering what yo u
are really doing; however, they offer
orne exciting hunting. Huns are greatly
underharve ted and my advice is to go
out after them; yo u might get addicted .
Despite the lower population of
upland bird , I believe Iowans will be
afforded greater hunting opportunity
than they have time to take advantage
of. Hunting seasons are designed to
take only the surplus roo ter pheaants and other species and they in no
way influence next season's population
levels. Safe nesting cover, good winter
shelter, food and favorable weather
fo r hatching and brood rea ring are the
key facto rs to good bird populations.
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Rabbits
Let's end this upland game forecast
on a positive note. Rabbit populations
are equal or greater than in 1981 in
most areas of the state. Rabbits are
lightly harvested by hunters with most
bunnies being taken by winged creatures like great horned owls or fourlegged critters (mo tly fox and coyote).
Lot of rabbits should be available
when the first snow gets you excited
about hunting, even though yo u have
pa ed up so me excellent early hunting
and allowed predators to cream the
crop before you take to the field .
Deer
The 1981 deer harvest set a record
with 26,000 animal harvested. This
exceeded the previous record etting
yea r of 1980 by about 3,500 deer. Late
winter counts indicated a healthy deer
herd and an excellent hunting season is
foreca t again thi s year. These high
ha rve t reflect an 1ncreasi ng deer herd
and if weather i favorable a harvest of
equal or greater magnitude is expected
in 1982.
I have provided yo u with the best
information available and gtven projections as I see them. Hopefully,
thing will turn out as good or better
than I have outlined The Commission
encourages you to go out and enjoy
your outdoor experiences, but use
caution and good gun safety. And by
all means, obtain permission before
you enter private grounds. Good luck!
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CONSERVATION UPDATE

SNOWMOBILE SAFETY COURSE REQUIRED
Anyone born after July I,
1965 must take and pass the
Iowa Conservation Commission's Snowmobile Certification Course before they can
legally operate a snowmobile
on public land or ice.
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The minimum age for the
course is 12 yea rs. Courses
will be conducted at various
locations around the state
beginning in mid-October.
The course consists of five
two-hour sessions. For information on a snowmobile
course located near you, contact your local conservation
officer (see accom panyi ng
list) or call the Conservation
Commission's main office in

Des Moines, Iowa (5 15)
281-6824.
The instruction cove rs
proper snowmobile maintenance, safety tips, legal responsibilities, operation
ethics, and actual outdoor
snowmobile performance and
evaluation. Slides and films
are used to illustrate the importance ofsnowmobile safety.
Graduates will receive a
snowmobile safety certificate, which must be carried
when operating a snowmobile on public land or ice.
The graduate also receives a
shoulder patch and helmet
decal. The course will be
conducted by a Commission
certified instructor.

Special Friends of Iowa Parks
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By Dale Brumm
State Park Ranger
Paul and Billie Demarest
moved to Omaha from the
east coast some 25 years ago.
They are retired and Paul is
currently vice president of
the Wally Byam Caravan
Club Internatio nal (Airstream trailers) for which
they travel extensively.
One hobby they have is
hiking all the trails in parks,
picking up litter as they go.
They literally vacuum an
area finding litter even parks
personnel miss. An incident
at Stone State Park taxed
their patience when they discovered the contents of several garbage bags stacked at
Dakota P oint had been
strewn over an entire hillside. After assisting in the

clean up , they mentioned
that they were curious as to
where park rangers find the
patience to cope with this
type of problem.
Mr. and Mrs. Demarest
also note that since the Iowa
container deposit law has
been in effect, the amount of
litter found near picnic areas
and along trails has decreased significantly. They
have rela yed this information to their political representatives in Nebraska .
Some of their experiences
include hiking to the 4,500
foot level of Mount Ranier,
and being at Ledges State
Park when the temperature
reached 27 degrees below
zero. They were at Springbrook State Park during a
New Year's Day blizzard
and Viking State Park when
it took two vehicles to pull
each camper out of the snow.
A special thanks go to
Paul and Billie Demarest,
10812 Park Meadow Plaza,
Omaha, Nebraska 68 142

COUNTY
Ada or & Cass
Adam~ & Taylor
Allamakee
Appanoose & Monroe
Audubon & Guthne
Benton & Tama
Black Hawk
Boone & Story
Bremer & Ch1ckasaw
Buchanan & Delaware
Buena V1s1a & Eo/. Cherokee
But ler & Franklin
Calhoun & Webster
Carroll & Green
Cedar
Cerro Gordo
W ' • Chero~ee & PI) mouth
Clarke & Decatur
Cia) & O'Bnen
Cla)IOn
Clinton
Cra,.ford & Monona
Dallas & Mad1son
DaVIS & \\.a pello
De' \.1 o1nes
D1ck m~on & Osceola
Dubuque
Emmet & 1\ ·~ Kossuth
Fayeue
Flo}d & M uchell
F-remont & Page
Grund) & Mar;hall
Hdmlhon & Hardm
Hancock & Wright
Harmon & Shelby
Henry & Wash1ngton
Howard & Wmne>hlek
Humboldt & Poca hontas
Ida & Sac
Jackson
Jasper & Manon
Jefferson & Van Buren
Johnson
Jones
Keokuk & lo"'a
Lee
l1nn
LoUisa
Lucas & Wayne
L}On & SIOUX
M1lls & Montgomer}
Muscaune
Palo Alto & S '"> Kossuth
Polk
Po11awauam1e
Po"'esh1ek & Mahaska
R1nggold & Un10n
Scoll
Warren
Wmnebago & Worth
Woodbury

CONSE RVA TION OFFI CER
Eric Sansgaard, (712) 781 -2274
David Moore, (712) S23-3SS6
Jerry Ho1llen, (319) S86-2134 or Larry Moore, (319) S86-2S21
Mike Runyan, (SIS) 932-2934 or Ed Nel son, (SIS) 8S6-8489
George Hemmen, (S IS) 747-3643
Bob Mullen, (SIS) 484-3808
Steve P1erce, (319) 291·63S9
Warren W1lson, (S I S) 432-8311
Glen Angell, (SIS) 394-2037
J1m Becker, (3 19) 334-2197
Paul Magnussen, (712) 283-272S
Galen Hem kel, (SIS) 4S6-26S9
J1m Judas, (712) 297-8790
Larry Ford. (SIS) 386-3712
Tim Dorr, (319) 643-2624
Jack Megger>. (S IS) 423-4873 or Steve Schulle, (SIS) 3S7-3394
Vacant -contact ne1ghbonng officer
Cra1g Roberg, {SIS) 445-S419
Gary B1ederman, (712) 834-2SS4
Ed l.al'rence. {3 19) 964-2233 or Stan Blaor, (319) 2S2-17S9
Maunce Anderson, {319) 6S9-9438
Jens Bruun , (7 12) 423-IS91
Denms 1\dson, (SIS) 996-24SS
Dav1d Arp, (SIS) 682-2S84
Don Simonson. (319) 7S4-S282 or Lcs Ne1land. (319) 392-8339
Jerry Roskam mer. (7 12)337-3S81 or Gary O"'en. (712)337-3241
M1ke Ouverson. (319) S82-403S
Bob Moats, (712) 8S9-3674
Ke11h Rowley, (319) 425-4293
Alan Roem1g, (SIS) 732-3307
Don Pnebe, (712) 246-2796
Darrell Bauerson, (SIS) 792-8398
Duane Wilson, (SIS) 832-S020
Jack Edwards, (SIS) S32-33S3
R1chard Johnson, (712) 642-3S78
Steve Mess1nger. (319) 694-36SO
Berl Dowmng. (3 19) 382-SI02
Ma rk Edwards. (SIS) 332-S428
J1m Wallace, (712) 6S7-87J9 or Chns Lloyd (7 12) 273-S2S2
Wes Beecher. (319) 872-3391 or Gary Purt1lo, (319)872-S810
John Mertz, (SIS) 842-6472 or Ron Sharr, (SIS) 94 3-2224
lol'ell Joslin, (S IS) 693-47S I
Wendell S1monson. (319) 628-4443
T1m Dorr, (319) 643-2624
Ralph Le1gh. (319) 642-S666
Doug Franta , (319) 83S-S426
Ron Dra•es, (319) 377-6817
Scoll Kmseth, (319) 6S3-S873
R1ch Schlutz, (SIS) S35-2483
George Telher, (712) 439-1823
Dan Cam. (712) 829-2338
Erm1n Jenmngs, {319) 264-1012 or Curt Noble, (319) 263-2791
Charles Humeston, {712) 8S2-40S I
Lon Lmdenberg, (S I S)967-6407 or Rod P1ckens, (S I S)967-4704
Duane Kmg. {712) 328-2786 or Doug Clayton, (712) 323-9123
J1m Sh1pley. (SIS) 672-2710
Marc Roberg, (SIS) 782-6087
Myron Speer, (319) 391-4060
Randy Mc Pherren , (S IS) 466-3644
R1chard Bowman, (SIS) S92·239S
John Hotb, (7 12) 946-S908 or !>teve Jauron, (712) 943-4189

INSTRUCTORS
NEEDED
The Iowa Conservation
Commission needs additional
volunteer instructors to teach
a snowmobile course that is
required by law for anyone
born after July l , 1965 who
operates a snowmobile on
public land or ice.
Anyone interested in becoming a snowmobile instructor
or interested in learning more
a bout the snowmobile course,
contact the Iowa Conserva-

tion Commission,Wallace
State Office Building, Des
Moines, Iowa 50319 - telephone 515/ 281-6824.
The five, two-hour sessions cover the history of
snowmobiling, maintenance,
potential operating hazards,
winter survival, regulations,
ethics and actual outdoor
snowmobile performance evaluation.
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A RIGHT MOVE FOR ALL IOWANS
By Richard Bishop
Newscasts, newspapers,
and discussions at the corner
barber shop vividly describe
the current conditions of
Iowa's economy. Iowa's major industry - agriculture
- heads t he list. Too much
corn, low prices, high prod uction costs and excessive
erosio n are all prob lems
faci ng today's farmers and
ind irectly most Iowans. The
major complaint, low crop
prices, is a direct result of the
supply exceeding demand .
Too much corn is the result
of excessive conversion of
non-agricultural land into
row crops. Timbers are cleared, marshes are drai ned, pastures are plowed, and corn is
planted. Costs for changing
the character of the land are
high but additional costs
emerge in the form of lower
crop prices , loss of va luable

10

topsoil and a p riceless erosio n of our natural heritage.
Prior to the mid-sixties, a
diverse use of land allowed
for a stable agricultural program as well as good wildlife
habitat and recreational opportunities close to home.
As times changed, a new
p h ilosophy crept over the
nation, that was to feed the
world from our cou nt ry's
bread basket. The real price
of this philosophy was glossed over and pushed aside for
short-term profits. Now
rea lity has set in and many
people are seeing and feeling
the total cost. Obviously, farmers a re payi ng the price of
over-production and lack of
government concern, but they
are not the only ones being
impacted. Businesses are
hurting from the boom and
bu st agricultural system
rather than a program of

sustained growth; thus agribusiness lay-offs have affected many households . Conservationists and sportsmen
including many farmers, are
crying over the loss of wildlife and a desirable, diverse
landscape. People who once
were satisfied to vacation in
Iowa now go elsewhere for
their outdoor experience.
Pheasant hunting in northern Iowa once attracted thousands of hunters in early
November. Now only remnant pheasant populations
exist in that area. The reduction in pheasant numbers was not the result of
hunting, but from a change
in agricultural practices as a
well-balanced program of
livestock, grain and alfalfa
changed to total row-crop
farming. Drainage of wetland s has seriously decreased
the vast numbers of water-

fowl visiting northern Iowa
and left few places for people
to enjoy the legacy of waterfowling and trapping.
Many other wildlife species
have been threatened because
of drainage or clearing. No
longer can most farm families
in northern and central Iowa
see the numbers or the variety
of birds on thetr farms. This
loss represents a very real
decline in the quality of life
for many Iowans.
In 1978, Iowa legislators
headed by Representative
Lowell Norland of Kensett,
realized the problem and
drafted leg1slation to provide
some incentives for landowners to preserve wetlands,
forests, and grasslands. The
bill exempted wild lands
from taxation as long as
they met certain requirements and were not used for
economic gain. The bill passed in the I982 session and
will serve to encourage landowners to protect a remnant
of Iowa's heritage for present and future generations.
This indeed is a right move
for all Iowans.
Terms o f the La w.
The act relates to property
tax by providing exemptions
for wetland s, recreational
lakes , forest cover, forest
reservations, rners and
streams, river and stream
banks, wildlife habitats,
native prairies and open
prairies, increasing the
amount of acres to be exempted for certain organizations and increasing the
assessed value of fruit tree
and forest reservations.
The bill allows the board
of supervisor for each
county to designate for tax
exemption up to one percent
of the acres assessed as agricultural land or 3,000 acres
in each county in the form of
wetlands, recreational lakes,
forest covers, forest reservations, rivers and streams. nver
and stream banks, and open
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prairies. In subsequent fiscal
years, this acreage can be
increased I 0 percent per year
up to 300 acres the second
year. This Ia w also provides,
upon application, automatic
tax exemption for the
following:
1) Forest land that meets
the conditions of Sections
161.1 to 161.13 of the Iowa
Code for a forest reservation. This , in short, requires
that the land be in tracts of 2
acres or greater with 200
standing trees per acre and
not be used for other economic gain such as livestock
grazing or buildings.
2) Native prairie which
is defined as those lands
which have never been cultivated, are unimproved , and
are natural or restored grasslands where at least 50 percent of the plant canopy is a
mixture of grass and forb
spec1es which were found
originally on Iowa's prairie
lands.
3) Wildlife habitat, which
is defined as those parcels of
land 2 acres or less which are
devoted exclusively for use
as habitat for wildlife.
Land s classified as native
prairies or wildlife habitat
must not be used for economic gain of any type including the storage of equipment, machinery, or crops,
nor can there be any buildings
used or unused on this property.
The Jaw further states as
follows:
To be eligible for the acreage confined under the 3,000
acre per county limit, the
landowner must file an application with the commissioners of the soi l conservation
district where the property is
located. These forms must
be received no later than
April 15 of the assessment
year. For all the categories
except wetland, the Jandownermu tapplyeveryyear.
Wetland applications will be

good for three years. There
are several other criteria that
a landowner should be aware
of and they are as follows:
1) The application must
describe and locate the property including an aerial photo
outlining the boundaries of
the property to be exempted.
2) If the land is classed
as open prairie and it includes a gully area susceptible to erosion, a n approved
erosion control plan must
accompany the application .
3) Applications must be
accompanied by a signed affidavit by the applicant that
if the exemption is granted,
the land , if other than a
fo rest reservation, will not
be used for economic gain
during the assessment yea r.
In the case of a for est reservation, timber can be harvested under an approved
forestry plan for the area .
4)0nly property in parcels
of two acres or more will be
eligible for the exemption
under this portion of the
law. Thi s does not apply to
wildlife habitat or native
prame.
5) An exemption for rivers
and streams or river and
stream banks will not be
granted unless it includes
land located back at least 33
feet from the ordinary high
water mark .
6) The existence of an
abandoned building or structure which is not used for
economic gain will not disqualify the property.
After recei pt of the application, the district soi l commissioners will determine if
the property is eligible to
receive the exemption. The
certified application will then
be forwarded to the board of
superviso rs by May 1 o f the
assessment year.
Before the board of supe rvisors can designate any acreage for this exemption , they
must establish a priori ty list
for the types o f property and

the amount of acreage to be
granted exemptions. These
priorities can ~e different
from previous years. Prior
to granting exemptions for
land located within corporate limits of any city, the
board of supervisors must
have the approval of the
governing body of that city.
A public hearing with proper
notice must be held to review
the proposed priority list.
Following the public hearing,
a priority list shall be adopted
by resolution.
This law does not require
the board of supervisors to
grant any tax exemption or
to grant tax exemptions for
the total acreage for which
the applicant requests. Co nsequently, it behooves all
those interested to encourage the supervisors to exempt the full3 ,000 allowable
acres if qualified applications a re received .
A Growing Concern by
Iowans
The s upport that this bill
received ; 98 yes votes and 0
no votes in the House, and
45 yes votes and 5 no votes in
the Senate, shows the concern by Iowans for preserving
what we have left. While this
bill has certain limitations, it
is a very good beginning. As
we gain ex perience with this
law, rough s pots can be co rrected by legislative action.
We are starting on the proper
road by providing incentives
to those landowners holding
valuable wild lands. In s hort,
WE ARE PAYING THEM
INTEREST FOR BANKING OUR HERITAGE. We
cannot expect them to do
this entirely on their own.
For this investment yields
returns to everyone. To make
this work, public support is
needed .
Supervisors sho uld be
stro ngl y encouraged to grant
exemptions to the full 3,000
acres per county. Iowans interested in this program

s hou ld contact their wildlife
biologist or county conservation board.
Costs to the Public
U nder this law, only the
few acres of remnant prairie,
wildlife habitat, and the
3,000 acres per county
would be new deductions
from the existing taxes . Forest land already has a taxable value of only $14.82
under the former forest reserve act. Tax losses resulting from the change of$14.82
to 0 for taxable value of
forest land will be minor.
Most land that would qualify is not good farm land and
co nsequently is taxed at a
very low rate . Most timberlands, river corridors, and
wetlands are taxed below
$3.00 per acre which would
place revenue losses at less
than $9,000 per county. This
loss cou ld easily be made up
by county revenue from
money s pent by those using
the land for recreation .
Everyone benefits from
this law. Landowners get a
slight tax break , soil is protected from erosion, less land
is converted to row crops or
pasture which would contribute to better prices for farm
products, a more scenic landscape, better water quality ,
sightseeing, bird watching,
mus hroom hunting, improved hunting and fishing, hiking, and maybe even cheaper
prices for those housewives
purchasi ng new wood furniture.
Our future and the economy depends o n how well
we manage our soil resources. Our children and grandchildren are depending on us
to provide good steward ship
of the land while it is in our
hands. The Iowa they inherit
must be fairly representative
of the resource-rich state that
we were g1ven. A quality
lifestyle is needed if we expect
them to stay and raise the1r
families here.

ODE TO A
By Daniel LeClair

George Wyth Bike Trail... Iowa's Best!
On o ne pleasa nt Saturday th is summer, more than 500 two-wheelers were
counted on the George Wyth State
Park bike trail. Numerous joggers,
birdwatchers a nd hikers.. also use the
route, making it the mos t po pular in
Iowa.
The multi-use trail is the res ult of a
cooperati ve plan involvi ng the Iowa
Conservation Co mm ission and the City
of Cedar Falls. Beginning at a parking
lot in Geo rge Wyth State Park and
end ing at the campus of th e University
of Northern Iowa, tra il users can walk,
jog or ride some fiv e miles no n-stop.
At o ne poi nt, bikers would have
been at cross-purposes with traffic on
busy highway 20, so the Cedar Fa lls
Rotary Club donated so me $18,000 to
construct a spiral ramp that runs under
the highway 20 bridge. T he entire trail
is safe and well-maintai ned.
The Iowa Conservation Commission
spent $82 thousa nd fo r the two-mile
portion of the trai l within the pa rk.
The George Wyth section features a
refreshing absence of hills - it is
perfectly flat throughout the park. The
8-foot wtde, asphalt trail begins at the

second shelter picnic a rea where those
interes ted can pick up an inte rp retive
brochure. Nu mbers on posts along the
way corres pond to numbered descriptio ns of pla nts and trees listed in the
pa mphlet. Th e trai l mea nders thro ugh
bea utiful hardwood timber and stops
at the va rious posts a re not only educa tio nal , but afford the observer the
opportunity to enjoy the scenery, spot
a few birds, or maybe rest a little.

With the absorption of the waters
officers into the enforcement section
of the fish a nd wildlife division, there
a re now 83 conservation officers in the
state of Iowa . Over half have been on
the job for more tha n ten years, and
a bout half of the wa rdens in Iowa hold
co llege degrees (from A.A.S. to
Masters degrees), many of which
specia lize in different fie lds of conserva tion. Regardless of the amount of
time spent on the job, most officers
have experie nced long hours, boredom, danger, excitement, physical discomfo rts, a nd even the mental anguish that
are associated with this profession.
Besides dealing with the crimi nal
element, officers do have the pleasure
of meeting honest, cooperative sportsmen and other outdoor enthusiasts.
Nonetheless a portion of society considers us adversa ries and cannot or will
not try to und erstand the need for our
work. I do fee l at times that we as game
wa rdens are the least respected law
e n fo rce me n t organization, even
though our enforce ment powers are
exactly the same as any state police
officer in Iowa. Iowa's fish and game
laws a re la ws for management of our
resources. Some are arbi trary; all are
laws that nobody is supposed to die or
get hurt over. Unfortu nately, wardens
d o find themselves in situations which
cou ld lead to inj ury or death.
An old fellow told me once we were
li ke caster oil; it migh t be good for you
but you sure don't have to like it. We're
defini tely classed by poachers as
enemies. Some hun ters feel we harass
them a nd a re just looki ng to spoil their
hunt. Still others tell us they ought to
ha ve the right to shoot anything at a ny
time. After all, they do feed the deer
a nd pay taxes suppo rting the gove rnment and fi nally, some even feel it's a
God-given right to hu nt and shoot
game as they wish.

lA WARDEN
Arr bf Lorry Pool
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Ga me wardens are definite ly caught
in the middle and for the posi tion we're
put in we're paid a salary which barely
rates lower middle class. On top of this
we are expected to work 80- 100+ hours
a week during hunting sea so ns, working mostly alone, usually tired and
hungry, a nd sometimes afra id . It's not
an easy job, no r one o ur families really
like, a s it takes us away from them a
great deal of the time. A good portion
of the time we a re at home is spent
a nswering the teleph o ne givi ng o ut
information to the public.
For the ma ny hours that are put into
investigatio ns and patrol, there are
occasionally dividends. When you
know you've caught a deer poacher o r
end up in the middle of an illegal
fishing o peration and get the violators
successfully prosecuted through the
j udicia l syste m, there is a definite inner
satisfaction in what you've do ne. There
are times though when things j ust
don't pan o ut. I ca n remember o ne
afternoon in March being ca lled by a
loca l farmer who had found a fre shlygutted dee r on the edge of a field he
was discing. It was evide nt that the
deer, a doe, had recently been shot and
propped up to allow for drainage from
the body cavi ty. I felt that whoever
shot the deer wo uld probably be back
a rou nd dusk or before fi rst light. So I
contacted a nother officer and decided
to stake ou t t he carca ss a nd hope that
the violator(s) would arrive soon. I hid
myself in a patch of hawthorns about
30 yards away and had the other
officer positioned about a quarter mile
away in his vehicle. Time goes very
slowly when you're wo rking a stakeout, especially when it's cold. We were
lucky enough to have communicatio n
via two-wa y rad ios.
After about three hours I figured I
had found every thorn in that small
patch and felt like a pm cushio n.

Nevertheless, I was still able to see the
deer and mai ntai n my co ncea lment.
About 7:30p.m., a pickup made several
passes up a nd down the gravel road . I
had a fee ling that the progra m was
about to begin a nd I indica ted this to
the o ther officer. 1 no ticed o n o ne of
the passes that the truck sto pped for a
moment before coming back down the
road. I d id n't th ink too much of this at
the time, but later found o ut two men
had been let o ut. I expected the picku p
to make a few more passes and alm ost
stood up looking for it when all of a
sudden I caught a fl as h of light ou t of
the corner of my eye. About 50 yards
away, two people, o ne with a flashlight,
were fast approachi ng the ca rcass. I
remember falling to t he ground and
finding what I know was the last thorn
in my comfortab le spot.
The two men wa lked up to the deer,
looked it over quickly, and then each
g rabbed a leg and started dragging it
toward s the middle of the section . I
was taken by surprise to begin with ,
and to have them drag the deer towards
the m iddle of the section rather than to
the road confoun ded me even more. I
never did claim to be a m ind -reader,
just a game warden. I jumped up and
tried to wo rk my way as close as I
could befo re they spotted me. At this
point, I identified myself and got a real
su rprise. They d ropped t he deer like it
was a hot pota to, a nd started running.
I don't think I've ever seen two people
move that fast. I was sure they were
two track sta rs wh o were part-time
poachers. Even with the other officer
close at ha nd and another on the way
after a chase over two miles through
the woods and fields , the violators
made good thei r esca pe. It goes to
show you we don't always come out on
to p.
In Iowa in 198 1, the state fish and
game officers 1ssued more than 6,000

summons, most of which were for
hunting, fishing and tra pping violations. All of the hunters, trappers, and
some of the fishermen were armed,
many were tired , angry, and even
afraid of the confro ntation with the
offi cer(s). To add to the pro blem is the
fact that most of the encounters take
place back in the woods or on rivers
away from houses, roads, and witnesses. It is plain fact t ha t being a game
ward en is one of the most dangerous
jo bs in law enforcement.
Many surveys have indicated that
ga me wardens are m o re likely to be
assaulted than any other law enforcement officer. In the fall of 1980, two
Idaho fish and game officers, one fro m
North Caro lina , and o ne offi cer fro m
Louisiana were killed in the line of
duty while attempting to apprehend
ga me violato rs. Fish and game convictions nevertheless rate about 92
percent in Iowa. When a game warde n
acts, he almost always has a solid case
and m ost of the violato rs plead guilty
with out going to trial. At present, all
of t he fish and ga me laws are classed in
the simple misdemea nor ca tegory, and
a re punisha ble by a fine up to $100 o r
30 days in jail with th e add itio nal
possibility of hunting and / or trapping
privileges suspended for an indefinite
time period by the co urt. Despite the
punishments, violations fo r the most
part are o n the rise.
So why do we conti nue to do the
job? Dedication is proba bly a word
that has been beaten into the g round,
but for the lack of a better word I'll
stick with it. Every time I hear a n
officer complain about the long hours
and cond itions we fa ce, I smile because
I know that no matter what he says he
will be t he first person to go o ut on a
call a t 2:00a.m. to investigate a spotlighti ng complaint or a poaching. He is
also the man who will be out in the
m idd le of a blizzard to assist stranded
moto rists; or on the water du ring a
storm sea rching fo r a missing boater.
He a lso has t he unenviable task of
locati ng drowni ng victims.
For anyone who hasn't realized yet,
it's more tha n a serious business and it
takes a special type of individual to
handl e the respon sibilities . It 's a
professio n with which I'm proud to be
associated .
Daniel LeClair has been a Conservation
Officer since 1976. / n 1981 he becam e a
district supervisor and is currently
supervisor for the south-central district.
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THEY SOLD 'EM BY
THE BARREL
By R . Runge
Today's hunters often react in disbelief or mild wonder when they hear
or read about the number of bird s
taken by the old-time market hunters.
M ost sports men o penly abhor the
conduct of their ancient brethren and
the toll they took on our country's
game. But when the night is late and
the fire's low you'll sometimes notice
one with a twinkle in his eyes. Suddenly
he'll blurt out , "I'd like to shoot 195

ducks in one day and have guys keep
handmg me loaded shotguns". Surprising? Not really, that's what we
have Jaws for. Luckily most peo ple
ab1de b y them .
14

But let's look back a few years.
America n hunters operated under
"sky's the limit" rules for all but the
last sixty years or so. Today's hunter
knows that he mus t abide by rules and
s hare the game with others if he is to
kee p hi s sport alive. There is n o longer
roo m fo r greed in hunting and true
s ports men will not associate with
greedy hunters, whose o nly measure of
success is a huge pile o f birds. The pile
o f b1rd s, however, was a different
matter back a round the turn of the
ce ntury Why, little boys and big ones
alike would sto p to admire that boat
full of ducks the Cooper boys brought
in . Not many peo ple gave it much
thought. The sky was full of ducks

eve ry s pring and fall; there seemed to
be an endless s upply.
Endless supply. Those words were
probably true if you go further back
and look at our native Americans.
1magine yourself in 1500, standing on
th e edge of a va t marsh. There are
thousands of ducks migrating through
and yo u'd like to kill one to eat. How
many do you think you ca n kill with a
few rocks and your crude knife? Oh,
the Ind ian managed to kill a few,
especially w1th the arrow and snare,
but they were not capable of really
affecting the populati o ns.
A httle over three hundred years
later (see why 1xty years doesn't seem
too long) , the prairies were being
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settled by northern Europeans. These
people, although they came from
several different countries, were really
descendants of a few scattered tribes
who centuries before were concentrated
along the Elbe River in what is now
Germany. They brought with them
quite a hunting tradition, but more
importantly they brought their newlyacquired knowledge of guns. America's
game birds were about to have the
rules changed on them .
Change isn't the word for it. It was a
revolution. The shotguns got bigger
and better than they had been in
Europe. The punt and swivel guns
were a carryover from the old country,
but they reached their heyday in the
new country. For once, man was capable of shooting large numbers of
birds and shoot them he did . Although
many types of birds were taken, the
main burden fell upon waterfowl.
The only thought was to o btain as
many birds as possible. There were no
laws and no methods which couldn't
be used . In the north, the birds were
barreled and shipped via railroad to
city markets. In the south , the birds
were often supplied to plantation
owners to feed their slaves. Old records
can be found of sla ves being fed canvasback ducks until the very sight of the
birds was distasteful to them and something else had to be found .
As time went on the game began to
change. The punt guns and swivel guns
became unpopular. It wasn't that they
wouldn't work, it was that there was
little oppo rtunity to use them. There
was more and m ore com petition for
fe wer birds. A true market hunter, and
in reality there weren't very many,
a pproached hunting as a full-time
profession. He brought the birds into
the small towns where they were sold
at small cost in great numbers. The
middle men were the field buyers and
shi ppers who supplied the restaurant
wholesalers in the big cities. Often
large shipments were spoiled before
reaching the distant market.
It became necessa ry to shoot smaller
numbers of birds over longer period s
oftime. It was no accident that today's
twelve-gauge came into being. First
the hunters went to four gauges; then
sixes; then eights. The trend toward
smaller gauges continued as it finally
became necessary to shoot individual
birds on the wing. The large gauges
were useful only on groups of birds on

-

Ducks and geese were the main targets of market hunters. These pictures depict a typical kill toward
the end of the market hunting era in the early 1900's. Photos courtesy of the North Dakota Gam e and
Fish Department.

the water; their excessive recoi l and
expense did not justify their use on
fl yi ng birds.
Since the hunters were being reduced to shooting flying bird s, which
was of course a terrible burden, so mething had to be done. Muzzleload ers
were replaced by breechloaders. The
choke was introduced and then the
repeating shotgun. Now t he balance
was swu ng once again towards the
market hunters . It wa s too much to
bear, a nd soo n the numbers of ducks
and geese began to decline.
But on the incli ne was the price.
Canvasback went from $.25 to $1 .00 a
bird . Soon the hunters couldn't fi nd
a ny so they began to substitute redheads and ruddy ducks . Ruddies were
actually ca lled dollar ducks for many
yea rs.
By now the market hunters were
down to usi ng ten gauges and decoys
were becomi ng popular. It was getting
hard e nough that many men went on
to other work. Still, enormous numbers
of birds were killed . Actual information is hard to come by, but such
bags as 450 ducks on one day are

recorded. One man's shooting was 369
ducks in one da y, all canvasbacks and
red heads. Another shot 218 geese in a
si ngle hour before running out of
ammunition. He returned later and
fi nished the day at 450 birds. Spring
was the favo rite season.
The repeating shotgu n and fa ctory
ammunition was the last hurrah for
the ma rket hunter. Public sentiment
was fina lly a roused and game laws
came into being. An era had ended - it
was 1918 . Ca nvasbacks were nearly
extinct. Redheads and ruddies, the
best su bstitutes, were reduced to a
scattered remnant. W ood ducks, whose
skins we re sold for plumage, were
greatly diminished . It was a time for
rebuilding.
The days of market hunting a re
hopefully gone forever. Had it persisted in to the era of marsh draining
a nd ot her destruction of nesting and
feedi ng areas there would be few birds
left. F ewer still would be those of us
who know the th rill of hunting wild
ducks. Perhaps then it would be us
who would listen in disbelief and wonder to the tales of t he way it used to be.
15

fence post. I asked him what else
would s hine about four-foot off the
ground, bu t a deer's eye! J recommended he not tell the judge about that
little mistake.
You know, there's a danger in telling
t hese stories because the anti-hunting
factions like to say, "See, that's all
there is - violators!" But then you
have to remember there are thousands
of good sports men who don't break
the rules and they're the ones who ask
for good enforcement, with better laws
and stiffer penalties. I remember wading through a cold mars h, co ming up
to c heck a duckblind and a voice
sa yi ng, "Hi warden, glad to see yo u out

t

here - sit a minute and have a cup of
coffee."

WARDEN'S DIARY
By Jerry Hoilien
Fall is upon us
what happened to
s um mer anyway? T he hunting seaso n
is almost in fu ll swi ng , especially the
illegal season. It has always been a
mystery to me why some people can't
wait for the season to open. The mature
h u nter (remember I told you about the
maturing of a hunter last Dece mber)
anticipates the opening with g reat
preparation; painting the decoys ,
bui lding the bli nd , and exercisi ng the
d og (along with himself). Exercising is
a part of t he hu n t; in a lot of cases
perhaps the most enjoyable.
Sometimes the juvenile hunter (regard less of age), lets greed get in the
way of common se nse - "better get
'em before the other guys". I think of
the "before open season sho01er" a s a
thief, stealing from the true sports men
who wait for t he lega l season to begin.
Too man y citizens think that catc hing
t he game violator is strictly the "Game
Warden's" job. The warden has but
one set of eyes and needs your help; let
him know about violations. Don't wait
a yea r and then give him that o ld -

"wish yo u would ha ve been here last
year". Give him a call right away, with
as much informati o n as possible , so he
can do something. If yo u were an eye
witness , tell him whether o r no t you
wish to testify, o r t o remain anonymous. He will ho no r your w1shes a nd ,
depending upon the circumstances, he
may be able to put e no ugh informati on together to go to court It's

everybo dy's JO b, if we' re to maintai n
our sportsmans hip and quality hunting.
There's no thi ng that jars a violator
more than a knock on the door and a
Conservation Officer sayi ng, "/ came

after that deer you shot the other
night!" As one startled young man
answered me, " I didn 't shoot it, my
brother did!"
Hunting with an artificial light (i t's
called s potlighting or jacklighting) IS
too common a violatiOn . Deer and
raccoo n a re primarily night feeders
and are vulne rable to t h is practice. I
have flown s hotgun (observer) wtth
our aircraft too many night s, a nd
s pent too man y hours o n night patrol
to have much sympathy for the individuals wh o want to blind an animal
with a high powered s pothght and the n
s hoot it down . Besid es bei ng unsportsma nlike, it's downright dangerou s.
What's beyo nd the spotlight's ra nge is
still within range of the rifle.
After court one time I asked the fella
to s how me where he s hot the deer. We
we nt out t o a hilltop a nd he pointed
out a ridge it was running o n. "I didn't
get him until the }ifth shot", he told
me. We walked to th e top and looked
down on seven homes he had under hi s
gun, including his own. He was a little
sick knowing how close it had been.
Ano ther t1me after sto pping a fella
shining in a field , he told me he was no t
after deer, just raccoon, but went on to
tell me about a mistake he had mad e
shooting at a shiny part of his ow n

Speaking of co ffee, I remember the
time the co mplaints came in of too
early duck shooting by the old man o n
the river. The warden decid ed to check
it out. R1si ng in the black-of-the-night
(seems everything happens either real
late at night or darned early in the
morning), he arrived an ho ur and onehalf before su nrise and hid his car
behmd so me tree . He put on his hip
boo ts, "long eyes" (binoculars), and
rain coa t as it wa s misti ng no w and
waded out into the mars h near the ol'
ma n's ca bin. After stepping into a
cou ple of mus krat runs, he settled
down behind a rat ho use. A sho rt time
later the ca bin door came open and
light poured out o nto the porch and
down the steps. The o ld man walked
out a nd in a loud clear vo1ce said ,

"' Warden, you j ust as well come in and
have a cup of coffee!"
The warden stepped up to the cabin
and went in. Abou t the seco nd cup of
coffee he co uldn't co ntain himself any
longer, " Tell m e, of' man, h ow in the

sam heck did you know I was out there
thts morning.'" The o ld man s miled,
with a twinkle 1n his eye a nd aid, " I

didn't! I've been dom' that for twenty
years - this is the first time I got an
answer'"
Do yo u have an old cast-i ron dutch
oven?
On top of the stove, after rolling
your cut-up pheasa nt in flour, brown
well in a half cu p of oil. Remove meat
and po ur off excess oil. Add a little
water a nd let si mmer just long e nough
to get those good cracklings o ff th e
botto m. Repla ce the meat adding sliced
onions o n to p. Cover and put 1n 350°
oven until done.
For va riety, add a can of cream of
mus hroom, or cream of chi cken so up
with the onions
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East Hottes Lake-one of the shallow glacial lakes common in Dickinson County.
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by Douglas C. Harr
More than a century ago the first
settlers pioneered the northwest corner
of the new State of Iowa. What they
found was a veritable Garden of Eden.
Here were large lakes and countless
marshes teeming with fish and game
and land considered among the richest
on earth in its potential for agriculture.
Today, this same country would hardly
be recognized by those early pioneers.
The land is as rich a s it wa s then , but
greatly changed in appearance. Modern farming methods ha ve eliminated
all but tiny pockets of the vast prairie
wilderness that o nce existed . Still, the
lakes, marshes and glacial knobs could
not all be conquered by drainage and
the plow. urnerous tracts of good

wildlife habitat, recreational lakes and
sce ni c areas remain relatively
untouched .
T9 insure that proper co nservation
might be better afforded the wildlife
and habitat resources remaining, the
I owa Conse r vation Commi ssi on
establi shed the Big Sioux Wildlife
Management Unit. The task of this
unit is to serve the needs of wildlife in
five co unties - Dickin so n , L yo n ,
O'Brien, Osceola and Sioux .
The Big Sioux Unit has a great va riety of topographic features and wildlife habitat types. Dickinso n County
and the eastern portion of Osceo la
offer the best reminders of recent glaciation imaginable; karnes, eskers, kettles, lateral and end mora ines and

other physical evidences abound . The
sculptured landscape left by the retreating ice sheets forms the heart of Iowa's
lake and prairie pothole region . Here
are found four of the state's eight largest natural lakes- Big Spirit, East
Okoboji, West Okoboji and Silver
Lake at Lake Park. Major marshes
include Ch ristopherson Slough, J e rnrnerso n Slough, West Hottes Lake,
Rush Lake (Osceola County) and the
string of potholes known a s Spring
Run . This entire region still hosts good
populations of waterfowl, and many
other types of wildlife flourish around
the small woodlands and uplands that
border the larger lakes and marshes.
Dickinson County possesses one of
the largest tracts of native prairie left

17

Retriever and drake mallard- a common sight
at one of many prairie marshes located in the Big
Sioux Unit.

in the state. Cayler Prairie, a State
Preserves Board designated botanical
monument , retains the last remmants
of an ecosyste m that once d o minated
the e ntire state.
O'Brien and western Osceola Counties, occupying the central po rtio n of
the Big Sioux Unit, are almost exclusively farmlands. The heavy, rich soils
here make the land among the m ost
intensively farmed in Iowa. Virtua ll y
none of the original prairie re mains,
and the result is little variety in the
types of wildlife inhabiting the area.
Even so, this part of the unit is home to
what may be the largest gray partridge
population in the state. N o o ne is
entirely sure of the attractio n of these
birds to such black-land fa rms; perhaps further research will provid e us
some clues.
The western counties of the un it,
Sioux and Lyon, rise into the rolling
nigh plains chara cteristic of most of
western Iowa. Alth ough not as rugged
as the fam ous loess hills of the so uthwest, they a re still the d o mina nt la nd
fo rm here. F o rmed by millenia of soildepositing wind s, these hills a re well
drained a nd little fa ll plo wing is seen.

18

Upland S andpiper-an endangered species in
Iowa, but perhaps more frequently seen in the
Big Sioux Unit than in many parts of the state.

This, in combinat io n with occas io nal
grass waterways and brushy draws,
provides some respite fo r the pheasant
p o pulati o n whi c h ha s d ec lin e d
through o ut so much of the Big Sio ux
Unit since the 1960's.
Wildlife also has a maj o r benefacto r
in the Big Si oux River, which cuts
thro ugh the hills and for ms the sta te
boundary with So uth D a kota . With
the excepti o n of so me grazing land s,
mu ch of the la nd adjace nt to the river
is quite wild. Botto mla nd ha rdwoods
and hillsid e bur oak-red cedar fo rests
provid e seclusion fo r a n expanding
wh ite-tailed deer po pulatio n here; likewise, fox squirre ls and co tto ntails
thrive in the woods. A small number of
wild turkeys roam the woodland s. Not
hunted , these birds a re esca pees fro m a
release in nearby South Da ko ta some
time ago . The river is also of interes t to
birdwatchers beca use it see ms to be
o ne of the major pathways fo r the
spring wa rbler m igrations into the
no rthern prairies.
At the very no rthwest tip of the state
is the Gitche Ma nito u Geo logica l Preserve, a lso a wildlife management area.
T he prominent Sio ux quartzite rock

outcroppings, a mo ng the oldest known
rocks o n eart h, are of interest no t o nly
because of thei r age a nd geologic histo ry, but also fo r the unusua l plants
and anima ls associa ted with t he area.
Pra irie plants, large amou nts of prickly
pear cactus, and bird life fo und nowhere else in Iowa add to the area's
uruqueness.
Besides the Big Sioux, two o ther
maj o r rivers drai n the uni t. T he Little
Sioux, though no t mu ch m o re tha n a
stream here in its upper rea ches, provides so me rough bot to mla nd suita ble
to sma ll numbers of quail in southea stern O' Brien County. The Rock
River is also a majo r drainage, but of
limited value to wild li fe due to the
close encroachment of farms o n its
ba nks.
The traditi o n of hunting esta bl ished
ea rly in the settle ment of no rthwest
Io wa contin ues toda y o n priva te fa rms
of the a rea. Ma ny farm ers a re avid
hunte rs themselves. Oth ers are ha ppy
to let visi ting hu nters o n thei r la nds,
pro vid ing perm issio n is o bta ined in
ad va nce. The major species hun ted
here is, of course, the ringneck pheasant, but a loca l specialty bird , the gray

tit.
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partridge, provides extra action.
Nearly one-third of the "Huns" taken
in Iowa in many years come from the
Big Sioux Unit. In certain localities the
bird has even been known to be the
primary target of hunters, rather than
just a bonus bird taken while pheasant
hunting. But whatever game you're
after here, it is advisable to take along
a good dog; in this country of relatively sparse cover the birds are reluctant to be flushed from whatever habitat they may find .
Deer hunting is popular with local
residents, but hunters from other parts
of Iowa will find the best hunting in
rather limited areas, primarily along
major river drainages. Several state
hunting areas are maintained on the
Big Sioux, while in other parts of the
unit, farmers will often allow deer
hunting in their bottomland woods if
arrangements are made in advance.
The marshes and lakes of Dickinson
and Osceola Counties are probably of
greatest importance to the sportsman
in the Big Sioux Unit, because of their
excellent duck and goose habitat and
hunting opportunities. Potholes still
exist on private lands and the Conservation Commission maintains many
public hunting areas on its marshes
and lakes. Duck hunting is limited
west of this region, and what little is
done results from walking streams and
ditches for jump-shooting.
Besides ducks and geese there are
opportunities for hunting other little
known gamebirds, such as snipe and
rail. Sora hunting is probably best on
the dikes and heavily vegetated fringe
of Rush Lake in Osceola County.
Most unit marshes are excellent in
terms of their mu skrat and other furbearer populations, making these
sloughs good for trapping, as well as
gamebird hunting. Over 19,000 acres
of upland, marsh, and sovereign lakes
are managed for public use, providing
the outdoorsman with a large choice of
areas from which to choose. The accompanying table Lists areas of major
importance, their approximate locations and sizes, and the principal game
to be found on each.
All state-owned lands assigned the
unit are managed to maintain optimum habitat for game productio n,
and nongame wildlife also benefits
from the improvements made for
game. In this day of conscientious
wildlife ecology, efforts are even being
made to specifically enhance habitat
for nongame species. In the future,
sta te-owned lands just could become

the last refuge for what might otherwise become an endangered species.
Perhaps, with scientific wildlife management, we can prevent the unnecessary loss of creatures that occurred in
the Big Sioux Unit before the advent
of conservation measures.
Conservation education is receiving
increased attention in the Big Sioux
Unit. A new wildlife information center
has been constructed at the Unit's Kettleson Hogsback Wildlife Area, a 1, 100
acre complex of lands and waters that
serves as the unit work headquarters
near Spirit Lake. Conservation and
recreation information will be displayed here fo r the increased enjoyment of the area by hunters, birdwatchers, hikers and other visitors.
Classroom or group conservation
study on the area and its 3 lf2 mi. trail
system is likewise welcomed.
The unit's adminsitrative office in
Rock Rapids serves as a planning and
coordination center for all wildlife
management activities. The wild life
management biologist stationed there

can provide many services to individuals or groups interested in northwest
Iowa's wildlife and its needs.
In short, the Big Sioux Wildlife
Management Unit is maintained for
the benefit of everyone, from hunters,
to those whose only interest might lie
in viewing the unit's famous giant
Canada goose flock. Like most wildlife activities in Iowa, the unit works
not on tax money but rather on funds
provided by hunters and fishermen.
Yet its lands and waters are open to all
who have an interest in the outdoors.
The next time you're seeking somewhere new to visit in Iowa, try the Big
Sioux Wildlife Unit. Outstanding opportu nities for many kinds of recreation
abound in this northwestern agricultural heartland.
Douglas Harr has been employed as a
wildlife management biologist for the
Commission fo r ten years. H e is
responsible for managing the Big Sioux
Wildlife Unit in northwest Iowa. H is
office is at R ock Rapids.

PRINCIPAL AREAS OF THE
BIG SIOUX WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT UNIT
County

Name & Acreaae

Dickinson

Cayler Prairie
Center Lake

160
344

Christopherson Slough
535
Cory Marsh
38
Diamond Lake
563
Garlock Slough
222
84
Hales Slough
Henderson Area
18
Hottes Lake
378
Jemmerson Slough
Kettleson
Hogsback
little Spirit Lake
Lower Gar Access
Marble Lake
Minnewashta Lake
Pleasant Lake
Prairie Lake
Silver Lake
Spirit Lake
Spring Run
Sunken Lake
Swan lake
Welch lake
Yager Slough

Description

Nearest town
4mi. E, 3 S., Lake Park
I mi. W, I S., Sp1rit lk.
3mi.
2mi.
3m I.
lm1.
2ml.
lm1.
I mi.

N, Superior
E, I N., Lake Park
W, 3mi N., Sp1rit lk.
N, I W., Milford
N. E. Orleans
S. E., Arnolds Pk.
N, I W, Orleans

Principal
aame
P, R,G
Nauve prairie
Shallow lake bordered by WF,
timber
marsh, open timber
Marsh
lake, umber, upland
marsh, upland
marsh
timber
shallow lake

WF,P, R,S,D,
WF,P
P,D, R,WF,G
WF,P, R
WF
S, R
WF

343

I mi. W, Spirit lake

marsh, umber-upland

WF,P,R ,S

262
214
19
183
121
84
109

I mi. N. I W, Spmt Lk.
4ml. NW, Orleans
I mi. N, I E, Milford
2mi. NW, Orleans
Edge, Arnolds Park
3mi. S, I E, Spirit Lake
2ml. E, I N, Arnolds Pk.

timber, upland
shallow lake
upland
Lake and marsh
lake
lake-marsh, upland
lake marsh, open
timber-prairie

P,S,R, D
WF
p
WF
WF
WF

1,141
5,684
753
62
381
75
56

WF,S, R

SE edge, Lake Park
lake, bordered by timber
lake
N edge, Orleans
4mi. E. I N., Arnolds Pk. shallow lake, uplandpothole marshes

WF,S,R
WF

WF,S,R

3mi. W,2N, Spmt Lake
Jm1. SE, Lake Park

lake. bordered by umber
shallow lake,
upland & timber
shallow lake
marsh

WF,S,R, D
WF
WF

2mi. NW, Orleans
2m I. N, Superior

WF,P ,R,G,D

lyon

Big Sioux R1ver
Gitche Mamtou
Nelson Area
Olson Area

454
153
247
80

4ml W, Inwood
9ml. NW, Larchwood
4mi W, 2 N, Inwood
4mi. W, 4 N, Inwood

timber, upland
prauie, umber
timber, upland
timber

D,S, R, P
R, D,P
D,S,R, P
D,S,R

Osceola

Iowa Lake
Rush Lake

114
336

) mi. N, I W, Harns
2m1. E, Ocheyedan

lake-marsh
shallow lake-marsh

WF
WF

Sioux

Groth Area

97

8mi. W, Rock Valley

timber, upland

D,S,R, P

S = squirrel,

WF = wate.rfowl,

Prlndpalaame key: P = pheasant,

D = deer,

R = rabbit,

G = anY partrklae
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The Tall Tre
by Rich Patterson
Photos by Author

Rich Patterson is Director of the Indian
Creek N ature Center in Cedar Rapids.

Grand Champion Eastern Cottonwood

Ask any American what pops into
his mind when you mention Iowa , and
nine times out of ten the person will
say, "tall co rn" . Although few people
realize it, Iowa is also the tall tree state.
Despi te our prairie heritage, trees
grow well here. Although they are
often tucked away in back yards or
woodlots, our giant trees loom upward
a nd outward, thriving on the same soil
and climate that makes corn grow so
well .
Big trees are fascinating and aweso me . To get an idea of the location
and size of the largest individua ls of
each species of tree growing in the
United States, the American Forestry
Association established the Grand
Champion Tree Program in 1940. Both
profess ional a nd amateur foresters
have sea rc hed the country seeking
exceptionally large specimens, and 651
species are listed on the 1982 Grand
Champion Register. Florida leads the
state with 102 champs, and Michigan
comes in second with 77.
In addition to the national list, the
Iowa Conservation Commission keeps
a list o f state champs. Forty-five
species are on the 1980 list.
In mid-May my wife and 1 took a
trip to visit Iowa's two grand champions and several state champs. Our
first stop was at the Frank Behourek
farm near Tama. Probably no tree is
more characteristic of the Midwest
than the cottonwood, and the biggest
o ne in the world is growing near a
gravel road . On the day we visited , an
entire herd of cows was resting in the
shade of its 126 foot sp read . Although
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Grand Champion Scotch Pine.

they seemed unimpressed by the giant,
we were! It is over 34 feet in circumfere nce - as big around as a good
sized redwood .
Our next stop co ntrasted greatly
with the cow pastu re cotto nwood .
Growing in a beaut ifully land scaped
yard in Nevada is Ame rica's largest
Scotch pine. Unlike the cottonwood,
the tree is not native to the United
States and was probably planted by an
early settler. The owner, Mrs. Orson
Dutton, is proud of her tree a nd takes
meticulous care of it. She should be!
Her pine is 73 fee t high and nearly 16
feet around .
Somewhat surprisi ngly, most of
Iowa's big trees are like Mrs. Dutton's.
Instead of living in the woods, they
grow in city parks, cemeteries, and
backyards. many of them are urban
and were planted over a century ago by
pioneers who dreamed of trees growing
on what must have seemed an endless
prame.
A few of ou r sta te champions do live
in the woods a nd several of them a re
protected by the Co nserva tion Commissio n or other publi c agencies.
Iowa 's largest syca more ts safel y
growing in Walnut W oods State Park
and Margo Frankel W oods is t he
home of the biggest bitternut and
shagbark hickories.
One of the most interesting aspects
of the big tree progra m is the thought
that an unmeasured giant may be
living in an Iowa woodlot, cemetery,
backyard, or urban park. Careful
measu rement by a fo rester is needed to
determine if a big tree can unseat the
current cha mpion. A system of points
is used by the Ame ri can F orest ry
Association to co mpare trees . One
point is granted for each inch of circum-

Iowa champion mulberry

fe rence mea sured 41/2 feet above the
grou nd . Another point is given for
each foot of height, and one poi nt for
each foot of one-quarter of t he average
branch spread.

An unrecognized grand champi on
might be growing near your ho me. If
you spot an especially big tree, be sure
to call a Conservation Commissio n
forester.
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Floating and Fishing

THE GRAND RIVER
By Mike McGee
The Grand River, located in southcentral Iowa, is a small river that winds
its way across five counties. The stream
is also called the Thompson Ri ver and
is actually the Thompson Fork of the
Grand River. The Grand has its beginnings in Adair and Madison Counties,
but it is not until Union County that it
becomes of sufficien t size to float easily. It is seldom wider than 100 feet, but
quality can come in sma ll packages.
The fl oat trips outlined here wi ll
start at Highway 34 in Union County
and meander southeast through the
corner of Ringgold County int o
Decatur County, ending west of Nine
Eagles State Park, 1% miles from the
state line.
The Grand has been fortunate in
that only small portions o f the river
have been channelized. A canopy of
trees covers 90% of the stream and
signs of man's presence are minimal.
Access to the river is limited , with
areas under bridges providing the best

entrance o r ex it sites. A float trip on
the Grand requires carrying the canoe
up and down mud banks a nd occasio nally wading sa ndch o ked areas of
the strea m (depend ent on river stage).
Log jams, especially in the upper segments may require s h ort portages.
H owever, it is these logjams that provide some of the best fishi ng. Drifting
baits so that they pass near or under
the logs will trigger a response from
cha nnel catfish, bullhead and ca rp
residing nearby. An added bonus is the
occasional flathead catfish that is
ca ught by the angler. Other excellent
fi s hing spots are pools below riffles
and chutes. Anglers fishing the Grand
also catch sauger, which are a smaller
version of walleye and just as good to
eat.
While enjoyi ng the scenic beauty of
the a rea observations of wildlife and
wildlife sign ca n be fun . During the
s ummer, brood s of wood ducks, teal
and mallards can be seen. Fleeting
glimpses of beaver, muskrat and mink

occu r and if direct observation isn't
available, numerous tracks indicate
their presence. Deer, turkey and other
wildlife use the ri ver corridor and may
be observed by the canoeist.
Float times are dependent on river
flow , but an average of two miles of
stream per hour of float time is normal. Obtaining a county road map
from the Department of Transportation for the area to be traveled will be
of great help.
Following is a description of approximately seve nty strea m miles o f the
Grand River, access numbers correspond t o a location and like number on
the stream map.
Plea e respect local landowner's
property and fences. As k permission
before entering private land . Do not
I i tter.
Access 1 to 5 (tO stream miles)
This float begins near Talmadge
H ill Park maintained by the Union
County Conservation Board . The
timbered park area is an excellent

picnic site. This stretch has some log
jams with small pools up to six feet
deep. No portages are necessary and
rock ledges form the stream bank in
the lower segment.
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Access 5 to 9 (11 stream miles)
The river is starting to get deeper
with some holes over eight feet deep.
Several small creeks feed the stream
and more logjams are present to fish.
A few short portages are necessary,
but combinations of pools and riffles
provide some excellent fish ing waters .
Access 9 to 11 (10 stream miles)
This segment crosses three counties
and some interesting historical events
have taken place in this area . Less than
one hour into this float segment a
second bridge is reached . Just past t he
bridge the Dragoon Trace crosses the
river. The trace was a historical route
used by migrating buffalo, as an Indian
trail and finally as a military route
between Fort Des Moines and Fort
Leavenworth in Kansas. Also, at the
four county intersection point was the
1855 site of the Four Corner's Execution of Silas Rude. Accused of killing
his neighbor over a cattle and land
dispute, he fled and a posse was formed
to hunt him down. He was caught a nd
shot by a firing squad made up of o ne
man from each of the four counties.
During periods of low flow, beavers
build dams that stretch across the
stream creating pools and good fishing
below the dams.
Access 11 to 13 (8 stream miles)
This stretch of river starts just above
the town of Westervi lle (only a few
houses still remain). A mill wa s built
near the town site in the 1850's, but
only some abutments a nd rock rubble
remain. A rock shelf at the town also
served a s a ford and some people used
to wash their cars here. Sand Creek
enters about V2 mile downstream and
canoeists with so me effort can paddle
upstream to the Sand Creek Wildlife
Area .
Rock outcroppings form the bank
area in this sectio n and several areas
where "whitewater" rides ca n be
enjoyed. Large log jams require several portages and excellent fishing is
available as a result.
Access 13 to 15 (5 stream miles)
Native bedrock forms the river bed
in some of this section. This is a good
area of the river for fishing as rocks,
logs and riffles provide excellent habitat. At the first bend of the river south
of county road J-20, is Shewmaker
Park. The park has picnic and limited
camping facilities . Access to the river

TALMAGE
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is difficult. About
o ne mile downstream from the park
was the location of a mill
of which only rubble
remams.

•

Access 15 to 19
(1 I stream miles)
The river is gradually
growing in size, but an occasional log jam can sti ll provide
problems and require short
portages. H owever, these log
jams are worth stopping to fish.
About an hour before access 19, t he
river passes under high- way 2 and
beyond this are some nice rock
riffles.
Access 19 to 20 (6 stream miles)
T he river wind s along with m uch of
the river having rock bottom and high
rock ledges forming the banks. The old
town of Terra Haute was located near
the end of thi s segment and rubble
from the old mill can still be found.
The Sac and Fox Indians wintered in
1838-1839 in this general area and even
after being moved out of the area they
returned yearly through the 1880's to
gather and process maple syrup.
Access 20 to 21 (5 stream miles)
This pa rt of the river provid s excellent fishing. There are man y deep
po ols and excellent riffles. Inte rstate
35 parallels the river for part of this
segment and portions of the river bank
have been stabili zed with pilings. Logs
have collected in this area and excellent
fishing water has been created .. As the
river passes under 1-35 an extensive
riffle develops: This was the sight of
the old Butcher Fo rd , once used a s a
crossing by the local people. Toward s
the lower e nd of the segment some
timber clearing has occurred with the
river becoming shallower and wider.
The take-out point is the Davis City
Park.
Access 21 to 22 ( 3 stream miles)
At Davis City the ri ver run s on
bedrock c reati ng an extensive riffle
a rea. This is also the location of an old
m ill which has disappeared except fo r
part of the foundatio n. The river so uth
of Davis City ha s undergone channelization for the la st I V2 miles, however,
a few good fishing si tes remai n. Takeout point is I% miles before the
M issouri state line and one mile west
of Nine Eagles tate Park.
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M ike M cGhee is a fish management
biologist stationed at M r. Ayr. H e is a
graduate of Kansas S tate University
and has been with th e Commission
since 1976.
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